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imposing and instructive, and rendered in
accordance with the rules of the church
There was a number of strangers in attendance
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1 he article
issuing from Portsmouth,
the non tis plums of Incognito, shall
have our attention to that extent as will
enable us to correct tbe
impression he has I
caused as to our position toward the t 'hesapcafce and Ohio railroad, the Ohio Valley
Company and the people of Cincinnati.—
I he articles that
appear in the Argus are
as free
from the dictation of President
Huntington as they are in decency above
the carpingsof thin ambushed
<juill driver.
I hat is all there is to that.
Second, the
article quoted had no pertinence or
oppo
sition to the Ohio
Valley Company, but
was called forth
by the !ooli*h talk ttie papers along the -i\er were engaged in at the
tune, to the effect that Mr. IIumin^tou
had been acting
uotairly with them We
have reason to believe that chene
papers
do not represent the views of the
people
where published, and therefore they are not
included within the scope of the article referred lo.
I hat s all there is to that.
As
«o our
being apposed t the action of Cincinnati in voting aid for a river
road, had
he been conversant with the
subject lit* at
to
instruct
the
tempted
people upon, he
could hate seen that we have line and
♦gain advocated the construction of a road
to Cincinnati, and had
published the pro- ;
ceeding*of the various meetings before the
vote was taken.
That's all there is to
tiiat, and with it we pass from further con
over

•I. J. Brown, after <|iiiu> a time, lias secured the large new building on 2d Avenue, three doors below the Merchants
||0-_
tel, where he will certainly open the house
as formerly noticed in this
He has
paper
sold his entire interest in the house of
Brown dt Plaster to his worthy partner, J
NS
Plaster.
Mr Enos' new
building is
the place which is nrfw being tilted
up for
the new Feed, Auction amt Commission
house Ilia old customers will he
noti-
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The Rpiscopal congregation of this city,
while it is not as large as conM he wisher),
will compare favorably with like denominations in neighboriag towns. The service on Sunday evening last was especialv
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